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evr Mexico.

New Mexico will nevr amount
to muck s jiii agricultural stale.
It is h ijood grazing country, but
it is valuable for its
mines of copper, silver and gold.
New Iexieo is iike- - a rich miser

in rairs. It looks poor

outside, but under the surface you
will find bidden away wealth

enough for a continent. As a rule
all reports, except those made by
regular reporters, arc exaggera-

tions. Hundreds of people will

pretend thnt tliey have found rich

mines, when, as a fact, tlcy have

only a few barren poles set on end

in the ground. One there will

meet but few natives; but there
are throngs of real d,

generous Americans. The Pueb-

los are most excellent, industri-

ous, honest, ignorant and harmless

people and they are as. patient
as the little donkeys they maul.

The Pueblos are all Catholics, but
have been turned over by the in-

terior department, to another de-

nomination. They are now a

good sort of folk, but after the

agents have had them in charge

for :t few yeais tliey had better be

watched. With the present rail

road connections, and the mining

interest growing as it has for a few

months, Xew Mexico will soon be

come tnorougniy vmcricaiuzeu.
The people are rapidly changing
in their ideas and habits. Modern
houses are being built. A splen-

did hotel is almost done at Santa
Fe, and thousands of improve-

ments are going on. As soon as
these people begin to build good
houses indead of wasting their
time making crucifixes and walk-

ing in religious processions, they
will become Americanized.

Home Manufactures.

Some of the English journals
frankly admit that our protective
tariff is a prominent cause of the
large prosperity of the United
States. The condition of the
English and French manufacturers
is not enviable, and ome of the
most sagacious are contemplating
a removal of both machinery and
skilled workmen to the United
States. The Chicago Inter-Ocea- n

bays that a large English manufac-

turer has recently been in Chi-

cago and selected the site for an
extensive factory, and that at no
distant date the hum of British
spindles will be heard upon the
prairies of Illinois. Let 'urn hum.
Every town of one thousand in-

habitants in this state should liavc
a local manufacture of some sort,
even if to raise the necessary capi-

tal every resident, male and fe-

male, had to subscribe for one or
more shares of stock. Jt is not
necessary for prosperity that wc
should have more millionaires, but
it is necessary that we should have
more citizens who own their home-

steads and have a competency in

their station in life. And honest
da's work at honest pav, will fetch
it.

The. Scientific American alius

trates another new application of
electricity as a motor, applying the
electrical current to the propulsion
of a boat, and so far the results
have been eminently satisfactory.
The experiments have been made

on the Seine, on several occasions,

with a boat containing from two to
six persons. This motor consisted
of a Siemens coil, which by a
simple but ingenious arrangement,
is made to transmit its power to a
three-blade- d screw at the stern of
the boat. The motor itself is fixed
on the upper part of the rudder,
which it follows in its movements,
as does also the screw. The motor,
with its accessories, does not weigh
more than two pounds. The
apparatus may be adapted to any
boat, and there seems no reason
whatever why it might not be so
modified as to be applicable, to
vessels of much larger dimensions
than that experimented on. Ex-

periments in navigation by elec-

tricity were made on the Neva in
1839 by Jacobi, but the method
adopted had so many drawbacks as
to be practically useless.

Get your legal blanks at Tmc
Astobiax office. AJnll line of over
two hundred styles.
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Oregon Pis Iron.

One of those articles for which

we have ceased to be dependent
upon Great Britain or tlie cast ie

iron, and an economic revolution

will doubtless follow. One of the
reasons why we liave been lwck-war- d

in many ways commercially
has lceii that we are not manu-

facturers, awl while we lacked

cheap iron we had many obstacles

to encounter. In fact, it is almost

impossible to become a great man-

ufacturing state when we have to
import iron from a long distance
and then pay a high tariff on it. as
we have liad to do for so many

years. It lias long been known

that there are great depBiU of
iroli chi the Pacific coast, but it
was long lefore we found any
person courageous enough to ex-

pend money in testing these de

posits. Uregon, says a an i ran-cisc- o

commercial exchange, was
first in the field with the pig
iron, which proved to be of
good quality and has sold in the
San Francisco market for sev-

eral years. It lias not had uni-

form success financially, but dur-

ing the past year or so the matter
haslu'en taken up with enterprise,
and is new prosecuted with vigor,

and with Washington territory
iron added, more than will be

needed this, year probably 20,000

tons, will be offered. We have

been importing fiom England and
the east all the way from 10,000 to
20.000 tons annually, worth from
S30O.0O0 to sCOO.OOO a year. Pig
iron will, therefore, within a com-

paratively limited period, become

one of i:Ke articles of merchan-

dise which we cannot hope to find

a. market for on tin Pacific const,
and the revenue from that source
will have to be made up in manufac-

tures. We will have here acquired
the uj of one of the arms of the
manufacturer, and will have such
advantages at home that comjeii-tio- n

will be hardly be possible.

President Garfield will owe his
life more to his innate courage and
healthy constitution than to sur-
geons skill.

Very few sheep died in Grant
county last winter. The wool clip
is larger than that of last season.
The production of the entire
count)' will considerably exceed
300,000 pounds. Long creek yields
a gain of 20,000 pounds over last
year. "With proper preparation
for hard winters, by putting up
feed, Grant county can produce
annually 5,000.000 pounds of wooi.

The third package of goods
stolen from McKiniiey and Smith,
at Turner, together with articles
taken from other parties, has been
found. The robbers Glenn, Brad-sha- w

and McKearn did not make
much out of their stealings, rob-

bing every house that they came
to, and defying the officers of the
law, as nearly all the goods stoldn
have been found, and they have
received a reward for tlteir un-

lawful occupation, of fifteen years
each in the penitentiary. "We pre-

sume after a time they will be par-

doned, when the penitentiary fills

up to the maximum of its capacity,
as compensation for their bad luck
in not getting away with the
swacr- - That's the stvle now.

The stdc-Avlie- cl stenmer Idaho
which was brought throujrli the
Cascades on the lltli, will be
fitted up for business on Puget-souu- d.

It was Capt. .1. W. Troupe
who brought Iipt safely over the
Cascades. When steering into
the rapid waters the captain took
the wheel in .person, and with
steady nerve pointed her for the
wide channel. The boat answered
her helm quickly as she shot
through the turbulent waters and
all seemed to hold their breath.
The boat was seen to tremble for
a few seconds and then she shot
forward with lightning speed. The
vessel with the reins in the hand
of Captain Troupe seemed almost
as if she was alive. As she shot
out into quiet water with her flags
flying and colors waving she passed
the Wide "West, with Vice-Preside-

Oakes and party on board,
who'cheered lustily.

jtdr jr.

Oregon and California Railway.

Several twirties of surveyors are
at work on the proposed extension
of the Oregon and California rail-

road seeking for passes through
the mountainous regions of south-

ern Oregon. It is found that the
extensive tunneling and bridging
heretofore deemed necessary is a
mistake. A route through the
canyon has been found with a

grade of less than one hundred
feet to the mile, while another over
tlie Cow creek hills is reported to
liave a irrade of twenty feet leas.

By the route now being surveyed
a tunnel three-quarte- rs of a mile

in length through the Siskiyous,

four hundred feet below the lowest

pass, will be necessary. Howards
surveyors are now operating in the
vicinity of Coles, California. They
passed the state line on the Cth

inst., about one mile east of the
stage road, and will reacn tne
Klamath river to-da- y, when they
will retrace their steps and com-

mence surveying toward the Rogue
river.

Edison has perfected a fog-hor- n

that can be heard ten miles, but
when il comes to an invention for

getting his hired girl up in the
morning, he smiles sad and falls to
musiii"-o- the infinite.

''Poverty' makes ns acquainted
with strange bedfellows1' is doubt-

less the Khedives reflection; now
that he has become, by compara- - j

tive pauperism and a strange sc-- J

quence of events, the Popes neigh-

bor. Had ever Pontiff before a

biir harem at nis elbow?

It will take thirty steamers to

bring from abroad to New Orleans

the railway iron already sold to
arrive at that port. Railway iron
is making cheap return freights
from Xew Orleans about as suc-

cessfully as the immigration I worn

does for New York.

The government is at last taking
steps to throw the Malheur reser-

vation open to settlement by the
white man. It is known that most,

if not all, the Indians on the
were placed on the Sim-co- e

reservation quite soon after
the last Indian outbreak.

A party of surveyors on thei
southern extension of the Oregon
and California railroad last week
found part of a mail sack in the
vicinity of Pilot rock, which still
had some matter in it. Tlie sup-

position is that it is the remains of
the bag rifled by robbers about a
year ao.

A San Francisco paper thinks
that the growth of Oregon and
Washington territory ought to
shame California into doing some-

thing to invite immigration. What
has Oregon ever done, as a state,
in this rcspeet, to entitle her to the
opposite of shame? We 'd like to
ascertain.

Col. Frank J. Parker, of the
Statesman, was one of the party
who accompanied Vice-Preside- nt

Oakes to Walla-wall- a. Mr. C.W.
Hansen of this city, will accompany
him through to St. Paul and the
oast. They expect to get through
inside of forty days. They will
go on horseback from Lewiston.

A gardncr at Naples holds out
the Itopc that in the near future
the camellia will rival the rose in
fragrance as well as in beauty.
After years of experiment he has
succeeded in producing a camellia
with a delicate perfume. It is of
a pale rose color, and the gardener
hopes to obtain before long fra-

grant white blossoms.

One' of the most interesting
and promising recont inventions is
a machine for purifying the mid-

dling of wheat flour by electricity.
The work is done by passing the
coarsely-groun- d middlings under
a series of hard rubber cylindrical
rollers, which are kept in an elec-

trical condition by the friction of
sheepskin pads Mrith the wool
down, pressed upon them from
above. The electrical rollers pick
up the bran from the middlings,
leaving the pure parts to be
ground over into flour of the high-

est grade.

Peruvian Hitter

The Comit Cluelimi was the bpftiilsh
Viceroy la I'itm in USX). Tin Counter.
hU w ife. hs pros-rate- 1 an intermit-
tent fever, fnmi liirh she was fowl by
the tne t tlif list he remedy, the Peni--

",mi Imrk. tr. ss It Mn called in the
language uf the country. "Quinquina."

flnfHl frtc luif v.hmfiu t tu liiti rntiti il
to Europe in RTC. "he Introduced the !

reielv in.jmm. wiicn it was Known
under arioii namo. until l.imittus
called it Cittcltoiia. in honor of Hie lady
who had brought ihem that which was
more precious than t he gtld of the Incas.
To tin-- , da v. after a hin-- e of two hun-
dred and Kftv year. has iven
tin nothing to take its place. It effect

cures a morbid anjK'ilic for stiinu-laiitr- v.

by restoring the natural tone of
the stomach. It attack exee-l- ve lme
of liquor as it does a fever, ami destroy-bot- h

alike. The powerful ionic irlue
or the Cinchona i. preserved in the
Permian Hitlers, which are a. eftVcliw
asaiii--t malarial fever hwla a- - thc
were in the- - da.-o-f the old Spani-- h
Viceroy. We guarantee the ingredi-
ents of tliex bitters to 1h abn!utcl
jMire. ami of the !ot known qiialitj.
A trial willlMvim that this i the
bet bitter in the world. "The proof of
tlHMMHldingis in the eatimr, and v.e
willingl abhb- - this teat. For sale hj
all driiggi-t- s jmnvrs aiiiUitpmr dealers.
OnUrit.

Short or VumitfnknMe

Coitferml ujkhi ten.-- of thousands of
imltercts could originate and maintain
the reputation which AykksSaksapa-kw.t.- a

enjovs. It is a comjxinnd of the
lest vegetable alterative- -, with the
Iodides of I'tassiiim and Iron, and is
the most effectual of all remedies for
.scrofulous, mercurial.or Mottl
Uniform I sucee-.-f-ii ami eertein in it- -
remedial effect-- -, it produces rapid and
i'uiiijpicti i wiw im - iwnn.i, w. i"u-- .
Humors, rimples, Kniptinii. .skin Dis-
eases xml all disorders ri-i- ng from

of Hie bliHHl. IJy its invigorating
effect's it alwavs relieves and often euro
IjiverCnmphilnls. Female Wcakne-se-a-

Irregularities, aiul is a iotcnl re
imwit nf i.alitv- - For tun Ifvim? Hie
blood it has no eipial. It tones up the.
--ystciH, restores ami presenes ine
licalth.and iiiarts vigor ami energy.
For fort veais it has Ihcii in extensive
use. and Is tonlay the mo- -t available
medicine for Hie --ufferiiig -- ick. any-wlier-

Foi: s.m.k k am. 1)i:ai.i:i:- -.

TIu. , 5rair. n w to Srf- -

M'vvc uinl Jteautiry It.
Maitv iHTuMisalmse litis nVliralr suit I

beautiful ornament ly burning it with
alcoholic wam ami ilaterm;; it unit
grease, which has no aiVmity lor the
skin, ami i not alworiicil. I'liruetls e.

a coiii:h)iuk1 Coeoaimt oil.ete.,l
unrivalled as a (In-Ki- n: for the hair N
readily alMrbed, and is neviiliarly
adairfcd to il arim-- s eonditiotis,

it tailing oft' and nromoUm; il
healthy growth.

liousekeeiier hntiMl insist ujhim ob-
taining Duriietis Flavoring hxlracK
for they are the last.

nrotlier I mothers I 3Xtthtr ! ! !

Are yon (Hstnrleil at nilit and broken
of vonr rest hv a sick child siiflcrui;;
and crvinj; with tlie excruciating lnin
or cutting tei'lli V If so. go t once and
get a bottle of .Mrs. Wiitslowa .ootlnng
bynip. it will relieve the invr little suf-
ferer immediately depend iijxm it;
there is no mistake about il. There is
not a motlier on earth wlio lias ever
lined it, who will not tell you at once
tliRt it will regulate the Iwwcl.--. and
give rest to the mother, and relief and
health to the child.oiH'rHtiuglike magic.
It i lKTfcetlv safe lo use in all caNOS.
and ilcant to the task, and is the pre--

critionof one ol theoldet and lest
leniaic puy.Niciaus aii nurses in me
United State- -. jo!d cverywlwre. 'Si
cents a hot tie.

King of the Blood
IsjhH a "chu all." it iabliNNl-iurifierau- d

tHtk. IiN)Hinl of IIm.'I1khI ihmsihin thesy.N-te-

(IcnniKcs I lie circulation, and I lias in-
duce many diMHilcr. Known b ditferenl
iiNHicsto ilistiii"Hisi lltoitt acfon'liii'' to cf
feels. IhiI Itciiu; nallv bnoielics or oIisocn of
tliHtrear genvrif luipurity of
iiioou. MH-i-i arc jjyix,i'nt. isuiumxtif,
SAtcr t.

Hrthhtchr, lktchaclc, (itnavl Wuih-h&.rn- rl

DUnaneDffpfH. KMmu Dlene.
I'ttt, I!hctiMwtiin, Catarrh, Sentfnla, Skfn
Drrfrrf, Ptmif. Clecrn. SktMhu. .tr..
(r. Kiiir ol the Itlond prcwitts ami

CHrcs IUcnc by attacking tlie chhm: ImHirily
of the Mood. ChciiiiNtsaiHl
iucallumil "IhCMuiNt genuine and ehVi--

)reration for Hie iMin " "bl by Druc-Sits.- sI

jterlmttlc. See I

imiililct,"TrcatiNCni DiNCascs
ol the IHinmI. ' wraiijied around csM'lt loitb.

I). RANSOM. SON & Co.. ljiH.
P.uaaio. N. Y.

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYrYiEH, AK

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE,

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE,

SYWPTOK1S OF A

Itoss of appetito.H'ausea.bowols co.sti vo,
Pain in tb,eHead,with a dull sonsaflon In
the back part. Pain under thesEoulder-blad- e.

fullness after eating, with a disin-
clination to exertion ofbody ornfind,
Irritability ofteinpor. Juovr apTnta. jTJosa

of xne'mory. rtth s feebjurofnavlnc nee- -
lecte38ome dutjr.
Fluttering oYtSe'fleartffotaboforo tho
eyes, Y ellqw Skin, Headache, ite?;-nes- a

at night, highly colored TJrino."
CF THESET7ABKDTGS ASE UHHEEDL2
SERIOUS DISEASES WU.S00K BE DEVELOPED.

TUTTS PILLS a"o especiallyadapted to
itichcnsps.onedoso effect suchachanjjo
of feeling ns to astonish the sufferer.
They Incro.txe llic Appetite, and cause the

bodr to Take on FIcwb. Uins the system 14

uourt&eI.&nd by IbelrTonle AclJeROn ths
I)ISTtlTp Orcans, KccBlor Steals are

1'rleeacenU. ajlarrnySUX.V.

DYE
Ibav lrArKorWniSKnBs changed to tfli;
RijicK by a slncle nnpllcatlon of this DTK. X.
unpans a natural color, acta In3U.u:tDt-icr- : .
ftiia I'jrDruggut.orMUt by rtpttu ou rrlt ef ti
Office, 35 Murray St., Mew York.

I 9 Dr.TTlTIJIASriL.rUcU.U Ufcroil- U- Ml &
S ILmM UtyU "ill fc mtiUi MUZ tyUcUUJF

'R&tonttto.
Astoria, Oregon, Saturday Morning,

'innitlii.)l,('itHliimlitm.Xcrrttt

T0RPBD LSVE&i,

vcfliineBSjjDirtineRs,

TOTPS HA!B

BANKING AND INSURANCE.

BAHKIHG AH iNSURAHGE.

BROKER, BANKER

-s- n-
INSURANCE AGENT.

ASTdKi.i. OREGON- - -
OFFICE IIOUKS:

FKOMS O'CEOCK A. M. UNTIL 1

O'CLOCK P.M.

mutual Insurance Co.,

OF CALIFORNIA,
.!. 1. Horfiirrox-Ciia- s. ......Presldent

U. Sto:v... So cretary
(Jko. 1 Stoi:.. ., Aiceiit for 0'o
CMpitnl Mi up i I s. giita

.. ..SJWCO0O0
I W r VHSi. Agent,

Cheni.nu.--trve- t, Astoria. Oregon.

$67,000,000 CAPITAL.

LlVKItl'OOL AND J.O?rON AND
GLOI5E,

NOIITII I'.UITISII AND MERCAN-
TILE OF LUNDON .vND

EDINBUUGU.
OLD CONNECTICUT OF HART-

FORD, AND
COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES.
RefreMntiae a capital of 7.000.000.

A. VAX DUSKX. Agent.

MISCELLANEOUS.

A MeniiHl Mhii k Merciful lo lih. 1Io:ih. '
OVJ.Y .' ,F..V1'S.

650.000 ALREADY SOLD ! !

A treatise on the

lrui' If

And 1n DImuxn, U

B.J. REXIM LL, M.I).
Full of Valuable and 1'rnctlcal In-

formation, and t'ontaljiinjr an
ixir.r or diskases.

Which xics the sviiiivKuns. :it-;- and the
IUNt Treathiciit of eacii ; a table siving all
I'.K' irhiclml dni used for the Horse, with
tlw ordinary ami autblnte when
auotMHi; a lainc huh an cuniui?oi tne
llortc's teeth at different ajjr- -. with rules
f.r lel'uigthc ajjeof ihe!lorM: BSeiiKrav-in- p

--hotting Ike important ioluts in the
.rriH'tute of Hie liorNe.alvj ilhotratlng posl-ih.- 'n

by --lei. lMr--cs in liitfcreut dls- -
n. A vamaMc colk'clion or recejnt.v.

inaii ( Hhieh v. mild vff a iiorse-own-

Ihroc lo ne dollars eah.
EVERY FARMER SHOULD OWN

THIS BOOK.
Thousand- - w ho have it conuuend it

am! main good horsemen bae extolled it in
the bineN lent!- -. ceii staling that thej
prefer i( lo lHMks whkh cKt S." CO to Sio W.
I)oiHt throw xwa our ittouev in the our-cIki- kc

of coMij Imh,s ihi the lbue, which
arc --o full of Lai in jJim-H'- s ami teehnieal
teniiNa.-- to in iiiiiiiteflipiltle lothe average
reader but.

BUY KENDALL'S TltEATlSE,
A 1mk)1; of lw puses, in iwiht covers. Riving
von more nractleal titfontMtHHitliaii is con
tained in --ome lare oliimos at far higher
cmt. IIa1nscanuiicd this lux k thoroughly
HcaresaiL-ne-u no

HOKSE-OWNE- R

Would bcMtatea i.ioaienl alMMit iikestini:25
ivir.s hcdnlbol know the
ralm or iti contents. KeeosniUnt): the

of having such pno-lie- infonna-lio- n
a-- our fanning fnrmis dally need in

their hiixinev.. provided at lc st
inatead of iMingobllMl ;i pay the ciiotihoils
jnt)fits demanded b I Ik-- riilHL-he-rs of uio- -t

Agricultural Itook- -. webaw-eeure- d

Several Hundred Copies
Of this valuable little Trcali-co- n the Horse,
siuclc enpton if HhU'h we --hall In' irfcnscd to
man to any reader ol iitw ia:x-r- . iMHiaije pre-jw- kl

by us, on rttH of

2SS OSi2Q',!I?- -
Kcinil lances may Im made :u currency,

Scud allordcr-l- o

Astoria, Ongor

R1ETROPOLITAN
Shaving and Hair Dressing Saloon.

Oh I hi' ltmilvo next to I. KoUt Ihii.
THe lw-.- ! nf vuttsfa:ltM XHMrniitectl.

IlalrCHtlinsc, i cents
Shaving --

ShnmiKHIii.

- 35

IvHik from 2Slo75

A lilKT.il Minn: of tlie trade MtHettetl.
Y. K. DAY. I'roprietor.

Vv.i: SS IJECIiAKKI) WITHOUT
FrUTIIKK XOTICK

And no term- of lH'nce until

Ifel" ery man in AMoria has a new

"ir of clotltes

3IAOK RY 3Ii:.XV.
Iol; :it tlie irlc's :

I'juiis loonier from - - S8 Co
I"ant3. Genuine Ereneh Ciwsiinere - 12 to
Suits from - -- - -- - -- 2300

Tlie finest line of saimles m the eoast to
select from. V. .1. MKANY.
Main street, ophite Parker House. Astoria.

TIN PLATE.
BLOCK TIN

For vile ex "Warehouse at Astoria or Portland

ItAIiPOril, ;i'TIIKlE A-- Co.
5C-- tf Portland, Oregon.

MISCELLANEOUS.

3". "VST. O O 333T 3CT,
AVhole-al- e agent for tlie

EEB CSOWN FLOUE
3Iade 1 the newpiote.

Tlie best Flour In tlie market. Every sack
guaranteed; if not good as represented you
can return it. Merchants will rind It to tfielr
advantage t sell this Flour.

BRAN. SHORTS AND CHOP FEED
Also for Mtle.

rer-o-ns wishing Flour or Feed will find mc
at my new Drus Store, at O. It. & N. CVs
dck. Atoria. .1. AV. CONX.

Wilson & Fisher
DKA&KKS IX

LUBRICATING OILS, COAL OIL,
PAINTS AND OILS.

Sheet, Round, and Square Prepared
Rubber Packing.

PROVISIONS, .MILL PEED,
GARDEN SEED, GRASS SEED.

Which will be exchanged for country pro--
ai unveil prices.

Corner Chcnamus and Hamilton Streets
ASTORIA. OREGON.

C. H. STOCKTON,

3SOUSS, sxes-se- r j--

ANP

-CARRIACE PAINTER -
i

PAPER HANGING AND WALL COLORING

A SPECIALTY.

GLAZING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

aashon next door to Asloriuu Ufflce, in
Shuster's luiilding.

J. H. D. GRAY.
WholcNale and retail dealer in.

ALL KJXJDS OF FEED,
Hay, Qats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

General storage and Wharfage on reason-
able terms. Footof HentonMreet.
Ongou.

WILLIAM ED GAS,
Cornor Main and Chcnamus Stjeatf ,

A&rOKIA OREOO.N.

DEALER Vi

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
The Celebrated

JOSEPH RODCERS & SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AND THE GENUINE W0STENH0LM

and other Ensluh Cutlory.

FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Heershanm Pipes, etc.

A flue stock of
YTntcIiCH and Jexvelrj-- . 3Iii2Ele and

Rreccli Jjondins Shot Gniix mid
KWieH, ile volvers. PJ.stolM.

and Ammunition
MAKIXK

GLASSES.
aijso a fixk

Assortment of fine SPECTACLES ami EYE
GLASSES.

I. W. CASE,
IMPORT EH AND WHOLESALE AND RE-

TAIL DEALER IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Corner Clienainns ami Cass streets.

ASTOKIA OREGON- - -

D. K. Warrcc. T. W. EtTo

Astoria Market !

OPPOSITE OCCIDENT IIOTEl ,

ASTORIA. -- -- - OREGON.

1VAKRKX S. I5.VTOX Proprietor.
(Succetsnr to Warren k JcCfjcire

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fresh and Cured Meats
A full line or

FAMILY GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED
HAY, CANNED FRUIT. VEGE-

TABLES. ETC.

Ecr3. Cheese, etc. constantly
on hand.

iS Ships supplied at tho lowest rates.

THE DEW DROP INK !

Oh, fishermen, all hear the good news !

A fine saloon is started with best of

Liquors, Wines and Beer,
AND FINE FREE LUNCH UNGUARDED.

Tlie Grandest Caviar and CheeHc,
IN SANDWICH THICK AND THIN

And will you spend a pleasant hour, drop jn
at the DENY DROP INN on Concomly street.

J.T.ROP.CIIEKS.

Astoria and Jmappton.
Regular Mall and Passenger ,rtu

Steamer KOSKTTA.
W. WAYE- -. .MASTER

earWill leave Knappton for Astoria and
return daily.

CARRYING THE U. S. MAIL.
ALso have a lighter which enables her t

carry wood or freight of any kind.
SBFor charter, freight or passage, at liv-in- g

ratci apply on board, or at I. V . Case's
store.

j&rr

IL General Reduction
OF TWENTY-FIV- E PER CETVT. ON ATJ.

Clothiug aud Furnishing Goods.

liU----

BUSINESS CARDS.

0

"P CRAXG.M.B,
'PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Jtoom X. 3. Astorlnn Ilnildiiir.
I L'P ST.vins.)

IJesidknck Corner of Renton and Court
streets, Astoria, Oregon.

TAY TUTTJiE, 31. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
OpncE Over tlie White House Store.
ItKsiDKNTR Next door to Mrs. MunsonV

boarding .house--. Chentuuus street, Astori
Oregon .

TIt. 3L 1. JEXXIXCS,
nrYSICLVN AND SUltGEON.

Graduate Unlversltv of Virginia, iPhysician to linv Mew hospital, Baltimore
City. ISOD-'T-

Office In Page : Allen's building, up
stairs, Astoria.

Tp I HICKS.
PENTI3T,

ASTORIA. " J - OREGON.

Rooms In Allen's building up stairs, come
of Cass and Sqemocqhe streets.

"

Q. A. BOWLBY.

ATTORNEY' AT LAW.
Clienaimis Street. - ASTORIA, OREGOI

t W. FULTOS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ASTORIA - - - OREGON

Office over Page & Allen's store, Cass street

NOTAKY I'UBLIO,
.vrcnoNKCi:, commission and ix- -

SUKAXCE AOENT.

T A. .HclXTOSII.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

(Tcrident Hotel IluIIdlne.

ASTORIA .- -- OREGON

O. II. BAIN fc CO..
DKAI.KU IN

Doors, WlndowM. IMindH, Tran
hoiuh. Lumber, Etc.

All kinds or Oak Lumber, filass. Boat Ma-
terial, etc. '

Steam Mill near Weston lintel. Cor. Gen-evi-

ami Astor streets.

I'lITiKXSIAllT & SCIIOEXK.
Occident Hotel Hair Dressing Saloon

ASTORIA - ORKGOX.

Hoi, Cold, Shower,
4frnm mill Snliiliiip....... m

RATHS. "P?
E3?SpccIal attention given toladies'anc

I'hddren's hair cutting.
Private Entnuice for Ijidies.

WILIIL11 FRY.

BOOT
riUCTlCAI.

MAKER.
AND SIIOIJfca,

CHKXA3IU3 Stkret, opposite Adler's Booh
.store, - Astokia. OitEo .

SPerfect fits Kunrauteed. All work
warranted. Give me a trial. All ordeis
promirtly fllied.

.rt-- i.
W. L.3IVAKK. ovrx

Astoria. iSSSt ortlaml.

JtlCOWX & MeCAISK,
STEVEDORES AND PJGGERS.
Astoria ofllce At E. C. Holden'a Auction

store. Portland oflIee24 IVstreet. 13-- tf

MRS. S. T. McKEAN,
UK.VLEK IX

DRESS TEDIMINGS,
All Kinds of t

WOOLS, ZEPHYRS,

LADIES UNDERWEAR, ETC.,

Cnier of C:uss and Jelferon streets, Astoria.

"Stamping done to onler.

ilealer in

FA3IIIA' GTCOCETCLES.

3iAIT. iIIT.r. FEE1 XXD HAY
Cash paid for country produce. Small

profiLs on cash sales. Astoria, Oregon, cor-
ner of Main and Squemocoho streets.

Sonc of the Albany Beer!
Kesj,ectfuHy Dedicated to and Soul by

CIIAS. G It ATTKE. - - - - ASTORIA.

Good evcuing kind friends, just ILsten to me.
And when you have heard me, I'm sure

you'll agree,
I w 111 gtve j ou a story, and sing It out clear

And the name of my song Is the ALRAN Y
BEEIL

You can find it all round in lias city of gold.
And the way that they make it has never

beea told.
Tliat's a secret tliey keep and hold very" dear.

For the whole country Ls drinking that
ALBANY BEER.

Tiic brewery is large and the machinery is
fine.

And every order Ls sent to you right up to
time.

Tliey get all kinds of orders from far and
from near.

And every one's healthy that drinks AL-
BANY BEER.

For every thing there looks so clean and so
neat,

And their beer is so sparkling, it cannot be
beat.

H vou are feeling bad or the blues do appear.
You can drive them awav by drinking AL-

BANY BEER.

I have an old father, who's now eighty-thre- e.

And this is the advice he gave unto me.
He spoke to me kindly with a voice bright

and clear :
"If you want to be healthy, drink ALBANY

BEER."
J Since then I have done so, and I'm hearty

ami souna.
At the round age or firty I can always be

found
At my daily labor beforo the sun does appear

And each day and night I drink ALBANY
BEER.

Also, on draught, TnE CELEBRATED.
BOCK BEER.

C. GRATTKE, - - AYELCOME SALOON,
Roadway, opposite O. R. & N. Co's Dock.

N. LOEB'S.


